
I IHe that Liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I arn alive (the-I
living one) for evermo)re.-Rv. i. t8.

THOUGOD BESTME. FOLLOW THOU ME."
Gen. xvi. 13. (onxi2.

OD is spoken of in the Bible a3 YOUNG Highland ensign who
LoOKINO, A carried the colors at the

SEBINGbattie of Aima, went far
BHOLDING) ahead of the rest, until the
KNOWING, colora were in danger of being encircled

TRYING, by the foe, when an officer cried out,
PONDERINO, I"Bring the colora back to the troopa,"

WEIGHING, "No," shouted the brave Highlander,
SEAROHING. "'bring the troops to the colora." So

the life, tboughts, and ways of men. Can, ouglit we to say. IRaising our standard
we say "Search Me ?"' Remember- where God commands, and refusing to

.ALL THINOS ARE NAKED and opened retreat, w e should seek with ail earnest-
unto the eyes of Him with whom we have ness to bring men up to lb.
to do. Heb. iv. 18.

FIVE THINGS THAT GOD HATH
-LOOK UNTO ME, A&ND BE YE HOSEN.

SAVED.'-Asa. Xi 22. The foolish thinga.

T firat sight these words ap-, The wae things.

k pear simply to be a cail to the T1hings which are despised.
unoonverted-and so they are. Thinga which are not.
Bu-, for the cbild of tne thng God Cor. ch2.2e,

deeper meaning lies under them. a These are theor ti.g 27. 28.) chse

1 Look unto Me, and be aaved-from. to do his work witb. So, brother, tbat
present fear, or doubt, or dread, or just. means that you are to go on, wit-

heart hunger, or soul unrest. nessing, and working, and praying in
Herela aperect nd rme-the name of the Lord, although you rnay

Her isa erfct ndunfailing rm-not have much, of this world's learnng,
dy for every evil that can aflhict you-
'Look unto Me, and be saved.' or power, or standing, or reputation.

Do ot urntro te cre ecase bOf course, the world would have you
la so simple, as Naaman did from thei to kee evrti1t oref n o
waters of Jordan. Its v,-ry sirnplicîty trouble people about "lthis Jesus." But
prevents your being able to give any the Lord bas arranged differently. He
excusE; for not using ib. Look and be "Works in a mnysterious way,
saved.' j His wonders to perform."

Try the plan the next time, you are in
doubt, or difficulty, or perp]exity -and TECrsofhitisaw dou
you will find that while you are looking pToE Hres oppohsits etah wodep-

Nyot i,1 tb a he trouble posts ette e

-you thl te troued will of necessîty est sorrow and the highest joy; the
be removed, but you will be 'saved' greatest peace, and yet ail te elements
from beariig it aZone-for He wbo offers of a broken heart.
bo 6 savel you-promises also-' even 1
will carry, and wifl deliver you. Eta ol ev h od

Saved from each weary load- Eta ol ev h od
Beas yGod must do it when hie meas-

Bfer ocarre myad e ures bis peck, as well as wben
So tenderly. lest nhspw

I AM Alpha and Ornega, the beginning and the ending, saith theI


